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Depadment of ihe Treasury
lniernal Bevenue Servrce

Do NoT us. ttls ,orm lor:
. U.S. entity or U.S. citizen or resident

I Name of organization that ls the beneficial own€r
rHE PREMIER BANK LIMITED

FFlother than a deemed-compliant FFl, participating FFl, or
exempt benef icial owner).

Certilied deemed-compliant nonregisiering local bank. Complete
Parl V.

E Certilied deemed-compliant FFI with only low-value accounls.
Complete Pad Vl.

E Certified deemed-compliant limited life debt inveslmenl entily.
Complete Part vlll.

Complete Part lX.

D Owner-documented FFl. Complete Part X.

Certificate of Status of Beneficia! Owner for
United States Tax Withholdlng and Reporting (Entitles)

> For use by enlilies,I
>Goto

must use Form w-BgEN. > Sgction relerenc€! aro !o th€ lntsrnal B€venu. code.
tor instructions and th6 latsst informstron.

or Davei. Do llol s6nd to the lRS.

OMB No 1545-1621

. A loreign indivdual W-BaEN (ndividual)or Fom 8233

. A foreign individual or entity claiming that income is etlectively connected with the conduct ol trade or business within th€ U.S.
(unless claiming lr€aty benefits), W-8EC|

. A loreign partnership, a loreign simple trust, or a for€ign grantor trust (unl6ss claiming treaty b€nefits) (see instructions tor exceptions) W-8|MY

. A loreign governmenl, international organizalion, for€ign central bank ol issue, foreign lax-ex€mpt organization, loreign private foundatron, or
governmenl of a U.S. possession claiming that incom€ rs etlectively connect€d U.S. income or that is claiming th6 applicability of s6clion(s) 115(2),

501(c), 892, 895, or 1443(b) (unl6ss claiming treaty benefits) (see inst(ictions lor other exceptions)

. Any person acling as an intermediary (including a qualilled intermediary acting as a qualified derivatives deale4

ldentification of Owner

lnslaed use Form:

W-8EC| or W-8EXP

. . w-8lMY

3 Name of disregarded entity r6c6ivin9 the payment (if applicable, see instructions)

4 Chapler 3 Status (entity type) (Must check one box only): E Coporaiion E Disregardod 6nlity fl Partne6hip

! Simple trusr ! Grantor trust E complex trust L l Estate E Government

! Central Bank of lssue E Tax-exempt organization ! Private foundat on E lnternational organization

ll you entered disregarded entity, partnership, simple trust, or granlor trust above, is the entity a hybfld making a treaty
claim? lrYes' complete Pan lll. E Ves E Uo

5 Chapter 4 Status (FATCA status) (See inskuclions ,or details and complete the cenificalion below for lhe entity's applicable status.)

E Nonparticipating FFI tncludhg an FFI related to a Reporting IGA ! Nonreporting IGA FFl. Complete Part Xll.

2 Country ol incolporation or organization

BANGLADESH

E Foreign governmenl, government of a U.S. possession, or foreign
central bank of issue. Complele Part Xlll.

Complele Part XX.

501(c) organizalion. Compleie Part XXl.

Nonprofit organization. Complet€ Part XXll.

Publicly traded NFFE or NFFE affiliate of a publicly traded

E
U
C
tr

tr
tr

Panicipating FFl. D lniernalional organization. Complete Part XlV.

Reporiing Model 1 FFl. ! Exempt relirement plans. Compl6ie Pan xv.
Reporting Model 2 FFl. ! Entrty wholly owned by exempt b6n6ficial own€6. Complet€ Part XVl.

Registered deemed-compliant FFI (oiher than a reporting Model 1 ! Territory linancial institution. Complete Part xvll.
FFl, sponsored FFl, or nonreporting IGA FFI covered in Pan Xll). E Excepted nonfinancial group entity. Comptete part Xvlll.
see instruclions ! Excepted nonfinancial start-up company. complete Part xlx.
Sponsored FFl. Complete Part lV. E Excopted nontinancral entity in liquidation or bankruptcy.

!
tr
n

E Certified deemed-compliant sponsored, closely held investment corporaiion Complete Parl Xxlll,
vehicle. Complete Part Vll, E Excepted tefiitory NFFE. Complete part XXIV.

! ktiue rurrE. Co.plete Part xXV.

E Passive NFFE. Complete Part XXM.

! Certain investment entities that do not maintain financialaccounrs. ! Excepted inlor-affiliate FFl. Complele Part XXVll.

! Drrect reporling NFFE.

E Sponsored d rect reporting NFFE. Complete Part XXV|ll.

! Restricled distribulor. Complete Parl Xl. E Accounl that is not a financial account.
6 Permanent residence address (slreet, apt. or suile no., or rural route). Do nol use a P.O, box or in-care-of addrcl3 (other than a regisiered address).

HEAD OFFICE. IOBAL CENTRE,42 KEMAL ATATURK AVENUE, BANANI

City o.lown, state or province. lnclude postal code where appropriate.

DHAK A.121 3

Country

BANGLADESH

7 Marhng address (if different from above)

Ciiy or lown, state or province. lnclude postal cod6 where appropriale.

U.S. laxpayer identrlication numberOlN), i, required

l0 Rererencenumber(s)(seeinslructions)

Counlry

b Foreign TIN

5453',t 9r r 5583HDTHUN 99999 SL O5O

Note: Please complete remainder of lhe form including signing the form in Part XXX.

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see separat€ instructions. Cal. No 59689N ro'm W-8BEN-E tBev 7-20-,



Form W-8BEN-E (Rsv. 7-2017)

or Eranch Recelvrnq Pavment. (Comolete onlv rt a
branch of an FFI in a country other than the FFI's country o, residence. See instructions.)

1l

12

Chapter 4 Status (FATCA status) of disregarded entity or branch receiving payment

! u s Branch.

P.O, box or in-care-of address (other than a

El Branch treated as nonparlicipating FFl.

El Participating FFl.

D Beporring Model 1 FFl.

E Repodng Model 2 FFl.

Address of disregarded entily or branch (street, apt. or su(e no., or rural route). Do not usa a
registered address).

City or town, state or province. lnclude postal code where appropriate,

Counlry

GllN (il any)

lil I cenily thal (check all lhal apply):
a E The beneficral owner is a residenl ot within the meaning ol the income tax

treaty between the United States and that country.

b E fne beneficial owner derives the item (or items) of income for which the treaty benefits are claimed, and, d applicable, meets lhe
r€quirements of th€ tr€aty provision d€aling with limitation on ben€fits. The tollowing are types of limitation on benefits provisions lhat may
be included in an app[cable lax treaty (ch€ck only one; see instructrons):

E Govemment ! Company thal meets the ownership and base erosion lesl

E Tax exempt pension trust or pension frind ! Company lhat me6ts the denvative benelits test

0 other tax exempt organization

E Publicly traded corporation

E Company wilh an item of income thal meets active trade or busrness test

E Favorable discrelionary detormination by the U.S. competent authority recoived

! Subsidiary of a publicly traded corporation E Other (speciry Article and paragraph)l

c n The benelicial own€r is claiming treaty benofits lor U.S. sourco dividends received from a toreign corporation or interest kom a U.S. lrade
or business ol a loreign corporalron and meets qualified resdent status (see instructions),

15 Spcclal ?ales and conditions (if applicable-see rnstruclions):
The beneticial owner is clarming the provisions o, Article and paragraph

ol the treaty identified on line l4a above to claim a % rale of withholding on (specify type of income):

Explain the additional conditions in the Article the beneficral owner meets to be eligible for the rate of withholding:

EEIE Sponsored FFI
16 Nam6 of sponsoring entity:

17 Ch6ck which6Ysr bor appli.s.
! lcertify thal the ontity identified in Part l:
. ls an invostment €ntity;
. ls not a Ol, WP (except to the extent permined in the withholding foroign partnership agreem6nt), or WT; and
. Has agreed with the ontity id€ntilied above (that is not a nonpanicipaling FFI) to act as lhe sponsoring 6ntity tor this entity.

D I cenify lhal the eniity idonlitied in Part l:
. ls a controlled foreign corporalion as defined rn secton 957{a);
. ls not a Ol, WP, or WTi
. ls wholly owned, directly or indirectly, by lhe U.S. financial inst{ution identified above thal agre€s to act as the sponsoring entity forthis 6nt{y; and
. Shares a common el€ckonic account systom with lhe sponsoring entity (rdentified above) that enablos the sponso.ing entily lo identily all
accounl holders and payees of the entity and to access all account and customer inlormation mainlain€d by the entity including, bul not
limil€d lo, customer dontifcation information, customea docum6ntation, account balancg, and all paymgnts mad€ to account holders or
paye6s.

rorm W-8BEN-E (Rev 7-2017)
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lcertity that the FFlidentified in Part l:

Form W-88EN-E (R€v 7-2017)

. Operates and is licensed solely as a bank or credit union (or similar cooperative credit organizalion operated wilhout profit) in its country of
incorporatron or organization;

. Engages primanly in the business ot receiving deposits from and making loans lo, with r6spect to a bank, retail customeE unrolated to such
bank and, with respect lo a credit union or simrlar cooperative credit organization, h6mb6rs, provided that no member has a greater than 5%
interost in such credil union or cooperative credit organization;

. Doos not solicit account hold6rs outside its country of organization;

. Has no fixed place of business outside such country (for this purpose, a tixed plac6 ol business does not include a location thal is not
advertised to the public and from which the FFI performs solely administrative suppon lunctions);

. Has no more lhan $175 million in assels on ils balance sheel and, if it is a member ol an expanded alfiliated group, the group has no more
than $500 million in total assets on ils consolidated or combined balance sheets: and
. Do6s not have any member of its expanded afiilialed group lhat rs a toreign financial inslitution, other than a foreign financral institution that
is incorporaled or organized in lhe sam6 country as the FFI identified in Part I and that meets lhe requiremonts s6t lorth in lhis part.

19 E lcerlify that the FFI idenlified in Parl l:

. ls not engaged primarily in the business ot investing, reinvesting, or trading in securilies. partnership inlerests, commodities, notional
principal contracls, insurance or annuity contracts, or any interest (including a futures or forward contracl or opiion) in such secunty.
partnership interest, commodity, notional principal contract, insu16nce conkact or annuity contract;

. No financlal accounl maintained by the FFI or any member of its expanded aftiliated group, i{ any, has a balance or value in excess ol
$50,000 (as determined after applyrng applicable account aggregation rules); and

. Neither the FFI nor the entire expanded atliliated group, if any, ol the FFl, have more than $50 million in assets on its consolidated or
combined balance sh6ot as of the end of its most recenl accounting year.

20

21

Name of sponsoring entity:

E lcertify that the entity id6ntitied in Part l:
. ls an FFI solaly becaus6 it is an inveslm6nt 6ntity describod in R€gulations section 1.1471-5(eX4);
. ls not a ol, wP, or wT:
. Will Mve all ot ils due diligence, withholdlng, and reponhg responsibilities (determined as if ihe FFI were a participating FFI)tulfilled by the
sponsoring entity idenlified on line 20; and

. 20 or fewer individuals own all of the debt and equity hterests in lhe entity (disregarding debt interests ownsd by U.S. financial institutions,
partrcipating FFls, regislered deemed-complEnt FFls, and cedified deemed-compliant FFls and equity intErests owned by an entity if that
eniity owns 100% ol the equity interosts in the FFI and is itself a sponsored FFI),

. lssued allclasses ol rts d€bl or €quily interests to investors on or before January 17, 2013, pursuant to a trust indenture or similar agreement; and

. ls certilied deemed-complianl because it satisfi€s the requirements to be treated as a limiled life debt investment entity (such as the
reskictions with respect to its assets and other requirements under Begulations section 1,1471-5(0(2xiv)).

Entities that Not
! I cen,ty that ttre enlity identified in Part l:
. ls a ,inancial institution solely because it is an investment entity described in Regulations s€ction 1.1a71-5(eX4XiX4, and

-Documented
Note: This slatus only applies il the U.S. financial institution, participating FFl, or reporting Model 1 FFlto which this form is given has agr€ed that it wi
treat ihe FFI as an owner-documenled FFI (see instructions for eligibility requirements). ln addilion, the FFI must mak€ th6 c€rtifications below.

24a D (All owneFdocumented FFls check her6) I certily thai the FFI identiried in part l:
. Does not acl as an inlermediaryi
. Does not accept deposils in the ordinary course ol a banking or similar business;
. Does not hold, as a substantial portion of its business, financial assels for the accounl of others:
. ls nol an insurance company (or the holding company of an insurance company) lhat isgu€s or is obligated to mak€ paymenls with respect to
a financial accounti

' ls nol owned by or in an expanded affifiated group with an enlity that accspts d€posils in the ordinary course ot a banking or similar
business, holds, as a substantial portion ot its business, financialassels lor the accolint of others, or is an insurance company (or the holding
company of an insurance company) that issues or is obligated to make payments with respect to a linancial accounl;

. Does not maintain a financial account for any nonparticrpating FFI; and

. Does not have any sp€cified U.S. persons that own an equ y int€rost or debt interest (other than a debt interest that is not a financial
account or lhat has a balance or value not exce€ding $50,000) in the FFI oth6r than those identified on the FFI own€/ reporting statem€nt.

lcenify lhat the enlity identified in Part l:
. Was in existeoce as ol January 17,20131

ro'm W-8BEN-E (Fev 7-2oi 7r



Folm W-8BEN-E (Rev. 7-2017) Pase 4

Ch.ck bor 2ilb or 2,1c, whiohovor appll.s.
b ! I certily that the FFI identilied in Part l:

. Has provided, or will provide, an FFI owner reporting stalement that contains:

{i) The name, address, TIN (if any), chapt€r 4 status, and type of documentation provided {if required) ot every individual and specited
U.S. person that owns a direcl or indkect equity int€r€st in the owner-docuhented FFI (looking through allenlhies other lhan specified
U.S. persons);

(iD The name, address, TIN ('l any), and chapter 4 stalus of every individual and specilied U.S. p€rson that owns a debl interest in lhe
owner-documented FFI (including any indirect debt interest, which includes debt interests in any entity lhat directly or indirectly owns
the payee or any direcl or ind rect equity inierest in a debt holder of the payoe) lhat constitutes a financial account rn excess ol
$50,000 (disregarding all such debt interosts owned by parlicipating FFls, 169isl6r6d de€med-compliant FFls, certifled doemed-
compliant FFls, excepted NFFES, exempt benelicial owners, or U.S. persons olhor than speciliod U.S. persons); and

(iii) Any addilional information the withholding agent requesls in ordor to fulfill its obligations with resp6ct to the entity,

. Has provrded, or will provide, valid documentation meeting the requirements of Reguiations s€ction 1.1471-3(dx6){iii) for each person
identified in the FFlowner reporting statement.

c D I ceriify that the FFI identified in Part I has provided, or will provide, an auditor's letter, signed within 4 years of the date of payment,
lrom an independent accounting firm or l€gal r€presentative with a location in the United States slating that the firm or represenlative has

reviewed the FFI's documontation wilh respecl lo all of its owners and debt hold€rs identified ln Regulations seclion 1.1471-3(d)(6)(ivx4(2).
and lhai the FFI meets all the requiremenls to be an owneFdocumenled FFl. The FFI identified in Pad I has also provlded, o. will provrde,

an FFI owner reporling slatement ol its owners that are specified U.S. persons and Form(s) W-9, with applicable waivers.

Check box 24d if applicable (optronal, see instructions).

d E I cartify that the entity idontifrod on line I is a kust lhat does not have any contingent beneficiaries or designated classes with unidentilied
beneticiaries.

Reiuicieo Diiiii6fur
25a ! (All restricted distributors check here) I cerlify that the entity idenlrfied in Part l:

. Operates as a distributor wilh r€specl to debt or equity interests ol the resticted fund with respect lo which this Iorm is fumished;

. Provides investmenl services to at least 30 customers unrelated lo 6ach other and less than half of its cuslomors are related to each other;

.ls required lo perform AML due diligence procedures under the anti-money laundering laws of its counlry ol organization (which is an FATF-
compliant jurisdiction):

. Operales solely in its country o, incorporation or organization, has no fixed place ol business outside of that country, and has the same
country of incorporalion or organization as all members of its affitated group, il any;

. Does not solicil customers outside its country of rncorporation or organization;

. Has no more than $175 million in total ass€ts undor managemenl and 60 more than $7 rnillion in gross rgvonue on ils income statement lor
the most recenl accounting year;

. ls nol a m6mber ol an expanded affiliated group lhal has more than $500 million in loial assets under management or mor6 lhan $20 millon
in gross revenue lor ils most reconl accounting year on a combined or consolidaled income statemenl;6nd

. Does not distribute any dobl or securities of tho restricted fund to specified U.S. p€rsons, passive NFFES with one or more substantial U.S
owners, or nonpanicipating FFls.

Ch6ck box 25b or 25c, whichevor applies.
I furlher certfy lhat with rospect to all sal€s of debt or equity intEr€sts in the restricted fund with respect to which this form is furnished lhat are made
alier oecember 31, 2011, lhe entity identified in Part l:

b ! Has been bound by a distribution agreement that contained a general prohibition on the sale of debl or s€curities to U.S. €ntities and U.S.
resident hdividuals and is currently bound by a distribution agreement that contains a prohibition of the sale of debt or securities to any
specified U.S. person, passive NFFE with one or more substanlial U.S. owners, or nonparticipating FFl.

c E ls currenily bound by a distribulion agreement that contains a prohibition on rhe sale of debt or securitles to any specified U.S. person,
passive NFFE with one or more substantial U.S. owners, or nonparticipaling FFI and, for all sales made prior to the time that such a

restriclion was included in (s dist bution agreement, has reviewed all accorinls related to such sales in accordance wilh lhe procedures
identified in Regulations seclion 1.1471-4(c) applicable to preexisting accounls and has redeemed or retired any, or caused the restricted
fund to transler the securities to a distributor that is a participating FFI or reporling Model 'l FFI securities which were sold to speciried U.S.
persons, passive NFFES with one or more substantial U.S. owners, or nonparlicipating FFls.

rorm W-8BEN-E tnev z-zor,
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Folm W-EBEN-E (R6v 7-2017) Paee 5

26 ! I cedify that the eniity identified in Part l:
. Meets the requirements to be considered a nonreporling Iinancial institution pursuant to an applicable IGA between the United States and

. The applicable IGA is a n Model 1 IGA or a E Modet 2 tGA; and
is treated as a under the provisions of the applicable IGA or Treasury regulations
(il applicable, see inslructions);
. ll you are a trustee documented lrust or a sponsored enlity, provide the name ol the trustee or sponsor
The rrustee is:! U.s. E Foreign

27 D I cert fy that lhe enlrly rdentifred n Part I is the b€neficial owner ol lhe payment, and is nol engaged in commercial {inancial activities of a
type engaged in by an rnsurance company, custodral rnshtutron. or deposrtory institution with respect lo the payments, accounts. o,
ob[gatrons forwhich thrs form rs submitted (except as permilted rn Regulalrons sectron 1 .1 4 71 -6(h)(2)).

Ch€ck box 28. or 28b, whlchavlr applio..
2Ea E lcerlify lhal the entity identified in Part I is an intemalional organrzatron described in section 7701(a)(18).

b E I certify lhat the entity identitied in Parl l:
. ls comprised primarily of foreign governments;
. ls recognized as an intergovernmental or supranational organization under a loreign law similar to the lnternational Organizations lmmunities
Act or lhat has in efl€ct a headquarters agreement w h a foreign govemment;

. The benelit of the entity's income does not inure to any private person; and

. ls th€ ben€ficial own6r of the payment and is not engag€d in commercial financial activities ot a type engaged in by an insuEnco company,
custodial institution, or dopository institution with resp€cl to th6 payments, accounts, or obligations for which this form is submitted (except as
permitted in R€gulations seclion 1.1471-6(hX2)).

EEIIE Exempt Retirement Plans
Check box 29., b, c, d, e, or t, whichevor appli.s.
296 E I certity that the ontity identified in Part l:

. ls esiablished in a country with which th6 United Slates has an income tax treaty in lorce (see Part lll if claiming treaty bonelils):

. ls oporated principally to administor or provide pension or retiremenl benefits; and

. ls entitled to treaty benelils on income that the lund derives kom U.S. sources (or would be ent led to benetits il it derived any such income)
as a resident ol the other country whrch salrsfies any applicable limitation on benelils requirement.

b E I certily thal the entity identified in Part l:
. ls organiz€d for the provisron ol reliremont, disability, or death benefits (or any combination thereof) to b€neficiaries that are torrher
omployees ol one or more employers in consideration ,or sorvices rendered;
. No single beneficiary has a right to mor6 than 5% of the FFI's assets;
. ls subioct to govornmenl regulation and provides annual htormation reponing about rls beneliciari€s to th6 relevant tax authoritios in the
country in which the fund is 6stablished or operated; and

(i) ls g€n€rally exempt from lax on investment income under th6 laws of the country in which it is established oi opeaatos due to its status
as a retir€menl or p6nsion plan;

(i0 Receives at least 50% of its total contributions from sponsoring employeG (disregarding translers of assets from oth€r plans described
in this part, retrrement and pension accounts described in an applicable Model i or Model 2 lGA, other retirement funds descdbed n
an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, or accounts described in Regulations section 1 .'1471.5(bX2XiXAD;

(ii0 Either does not p€rlnit or penalizes distributions or withdrawals made before the occufience ot specifi€d events relet6d to retirement.
disability, or death (except rollover dislributions to accounts described in Regulations section l.1a7t -s(bX2XiXA) (refening to retir€ment
and pension accounts), to rotirement and pension accounts described in an applicabl€ Model 1 or Modol 2 lGA, or to other retirement
tunds described in this part or in an applicable Modet 1 or Model 2 tGA); or

(iv) Limits contribulions by employees to lhe fund by reference lo eamed income of the employee or may not exceed SSO,OOO annually.
c E I certify lhal the enlily identrfi€d in Part t:

' ls organizod for the provision of r€tiroment, disabrlity, or death benefits (or any combination th€r€o0 to benoficiari€s that are forrner
employees ol one or more €mployers in Consid€ratron for servicos rendered;
. Has lewer than 50 panicipants;
. ls sponsored by one or mor€ employers 6ach of whtch is not an investment entity or passive NFFE;

' Employee and employer conhibutrons to the fund {disregarding Vansfers of assets ftom other plans described in this part, retirement and
pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, or accounts descrlbed in Regutations section 1.1471-5(b)(2)(i)(4) are
limited by reference to earned income and compensation of the elnployee, respeclively;

. Participanls lhat are not residents ol the country in which the llnd is established or operaled are not entitled to more than 20% ol the fund,s assets; and

'ls subject to government regulation and provides annual inlormation reporting about its beneficiaries to the relevanl tax authorities in the
in wh ch the fund is established or

(Rev.7-2017r



Folm W-BBEN-E (R6v 7-2017) Pase 6

d E I certify thal the eniity identified in Part I is formed pursuant lo a pension plan thal would meet the requrrements ol section 401(a), other

lhan the requirement that the plan be lunded by a lrust created or organized in the Unrted States.

e E I cerlify thal the eniity idenlified in Pan I is established exclusively to earn income for the benefit of one or more relirement funds

described in this pan or in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, or accounts descrbed in Regulations section 1 .1471-s(bX2Xi)(A) (refernng to
retirement and pension accounts), or retirement and pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA.

, E I certify lhai the enlity identilied in Part l:

. ls eslablshed and sponsored by a loreign governmenl, inlernalional organizalion, cenlral bank ol issue, or gov€rnment of a lJ.S. possession
(each as defined in Regulalions section '1 1471-6) or an exempt benelicial owner described in an applicabl€ Model 1 or Model 2 IGA to provide
retirement, disability, or dealh benefits lo beneicraries or partrcipants that are cufient or lormer employees of lhe sponsor (or persons
desrgnaled by such employees); or

. ls esiablished and sponsored by a foreign govemment, intemational organization, central bank ol issue, or govemment of a U.S. possession
(each as detrned in Regulations section 1.1471-6) or an exempt beneficial owner described in an applicable Mod€l 1 or Model 2 IGA to provide
retiremenl, disability, or death benelits to beneficiaries or participants that are not current or tormer 6mployees of such sponsor, but are in

consideralion of personal services pertorm6d for the sponsor.

an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA:

. Each direct holder of a debt interest in th6 invosiment entity is eilher a depository institution {with respect to a loan made lo such entity) or an

exempt beneficial owner described in Regulations section 1.1471-6 or an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA.

. Has provaded an owner reponrng slalement that contains lhe name, address, TIN ('l any), chapter 4 staius, and a description ol the type ol
documenlalion provided to the withholding agenl for every person that owns a debt interest constituting a financial account or direct equili,
interest in the entity; and

. Has provided documentalion establishing ihat every owner ol the entity is an entily described in Regulatrons section 1.1471-6(b), (c), (d), (e),

(0 and/or (g)without regard to whether such owners are beneficial owners.

3l E I certily that the entity identitied in Part I is a financial institulion (olher than an investment enlhy) lhat is incorporated or organEed under

the laws of a

lcertily that the entily ldenlified in Part l:
. ls a holding company, treasury center, or caplive tinance company and substantially all o, the entity's activili€s are functaons described in
Regulations section 1 .1a71 -5(exs)(i)(C) through (E);

. ls a m€mber of a nonfinancial group describod in Regulations sechon 1.1471-s(e)(sxixg);

. ls nol a depository or custodial inslitution {other than for members of the entityrs expanded affiliated group); and

. Does nol function (or hold ilself out) as an invostment tund, such as a private €quity fund, venture capital fund, l€veraged buyout fund, or any
investment vehicle with an investment strategy to acquire or fund companies and then hold int€rests in those companies as capital assets for
investment purposes.

33 E lcerti,y that the ontity identified in Pad l:
. Was lormed on (or, in the case ol a new line ol business, the dale ol board resolution approving the new line ot business)

(date must be less than 24 months prior lo date ol payment);
. ls not yet operating a business and has no prior ope.ating history or is investing capital in assets with the intent to operate a new line ol
business other than that ol a linancial institution or passive NFFE;

. ls investing capital rnto assets with the intent to operate a business other than that of a linancial institution; end

. Does not funclion (or hold itsell out) as an investment fund, such as a private equity tund, venture capital lund, leveraged buyout fund, or any
rnvostmenl vehicle whose pupose is to acquirg or fund companies and then hold interests in those companies as capital assets tor investment purposes_

E I certily that the entity identified an Pad ll
. Filed a plan of liquidation, ,iled a plan of reorganization, or filed for bankruptcy on
. ouring the past 5 years has noi been engagod in business as a tinancial inslitution or act6d as a passve NFFE;
. ls either liquidating or emerging kom a reorganizaiion or bankruptcy with the intent to continue or recomm€nce operations as a nontrnancial
enlty; and

. Has, or will provide, documentary evidence such as a bankruptcy filing or other public documentation thal supports its claim if it remains in
bankruptcy or liquidation fo. more than 3 years.

Form W-8BEN-E tE'ev 7-2a17)

I certily that the entity idenrrfied in Part l:
. ls an FFI solely because it is an investment entity;
. Each direct holder of an equily interest in the investment entity is an exempt beneticial owner described in Regulations section 1.1471-6 or in
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35 ! I certily that the entity identified in Part I 
's 

a 501(c) organEation lhat:

. Has been issued a determination letter from the IRS that is cu[ently in etlect concluding that the payee is a section 501(c) organization thal s

dated ; or
. Has provided a copy of an opinion from U,S. counsel certifying rhat lhe payee rs a section 501(c) organization (without regard to whether the
payee is a foreign pivate foundation).

36 E I certily that the entity identified in Part I is a nonprofit organization that meels the following requir€ments.

. The entity is exempt lrom income tax rn rls country of residencel

. The entity has no shareholders or rnembers who have a proprietary or beneficial interest in its income or assets;

. Neither the applicable laws of the entity's country ol residence nor the entity's formation documents permit any income or assets of lhe entity
lo be dislribuled ro, or applied lor the benetit of, a private person or noncharitable entity other than pursuant io the conduct of the entity's
charitable activities or as payment of reasonable compensation for services rendered or payment repaesenting the lair markgt value of property

which the entity has purchased; and

. The applicable laws ol the entily's country of residence or the entity's formation documents require lhal, upon the gntity's liquidatron or
dissolution, all ol s assets be distributed to an entity that is a foreign govemment, an integral part of a foreign govemment, a controlled entity
of a loreign governmenl, or another organization that is described in this part or escheats lo the governm€nt of the entity's country o{
residence or any political subdivision thereof,

Check bor 37o or 37b, whlch.ver appll.s.
37a n I cortity that:

. The entrty identified in Part I rs a toreign corporation lhal is not a financial inslitution; and

. The stock ol such corporation is regularly tradod on on6 or more established securities markets, hcluding
(name ono s6curitiss €xchange upon which tha stock is regularly iraded).

b E I c€rtily that:
. The €ntity identified in Part I is a loreign corporation that is nol a financial institution;
. The entity identitied in Part lis a memb€r ol lhe same €xpand€d affiliated group as an €ntily ths stock of whioh is regula y trad€d on an
€slablished securilies markot;

. The name o, the entiiy, the stock o, which is regularly kaded on an eslablished securities market, is ; and

. The entrty identified in Part I is an entity that is organized in a possession o, the United States;

. Th€ entity identified in Part l:

(i) Does not accept deposits in the ordinary course of a banking or simllar business;
(ii) Does not hold, as a substantial portion ot its business, financial assels for lhe account of othe6; or
(ii0 ls not an insurance company (or th6 holding company ol an insurance company) that issues or is obligated to make payments with

respect to a linanclal account; and
. All of the owners ol the entity identilied in Pan I are bona lide residents ofthe possession in which the NFFE is organized or incorporated.

Active
I cerl fy thal:

. The entity idenlified in Pan I is a loreign entity that is not a financial institution:

. Less than 50% of such entity's gross income for lhe paeceding calendar year is passive income; and

. Less than 50% of the assets held by such entily are assets that produce or are held lor the production ol passive income (calculated as a

weighted average of th6 percenlage of passive assets measured quanerly) (see instructions lor lhe delinition oJ rncome).

I certily lhal the enlity identilied in Part I is a foreign entity that is not a financial institution (other than an investment €ntity organzed in a
possossion of the Unrted Staies) and is not certilying its status as a publicly tradod NFFE (or afliliate), €xcepted terdlory NFFE, active
NFFE, drrect reporting NFFE, or sponsored direct reporting NFFE.

Check box 4Ob or 40c, urhichaver appli6s,
b ! I further c€rtify lhat lhe entity ideniilied in Part I has no substantial U.S. owners (or, it applicable, no controlling U.S. persons); ot
c ! I further certify lhal lhe entrty identified in Part I has provided the name, address, and TIN oI each substantial U.S. own6r (or, it applicable.

conlrolling U.S. person) of lhe NFFE 
'n 

Part XXIX.

W-8 il

. The name ol lhe securities market on which lhe stock is kaded is

I certi{y lhar
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42 Name of soonsofing ent ty:

E I certily that the entity rdentified in Part l:
. ls c .1e-roer oi a- expanded afi hated qroup.

. Does not maintain financial accounts (other than accounts maintained for members of its expanded afliliated group)l

. ooes not make withholdable payments 1o any person olher than to members of its expanded affiliated group;

. Does not hold an acco!nt (other than depository accounts in the country in which the entily is operating to pay for expenses) with or receive
paymenls from any withholding agenl other than a member of its expanded affrliated group; and

. Has not agreed to reporl under Regulations section 1.1471-4(d)(2)( i)(C) or otherwrse act as an agenl for chapier 4 purposes on behalf of any financia
insirtuiion nc udrng a member ol rts expanded affiiraled group.

Pase 8

43 E I certify that the rdentified in Part lis a direct NFFE that is sponsored by the identified on line 42.

Substantial U,S, Owners of Passive NFFE

As requ red by Part XXVI, provrde the name. address, and TIN of each substantial U.S. owner 01 the NFFE. Please see the instructions for a definition of
subslant al U.S. owner lf providlng the form io an FFI treated as a reporting lvodel 1 FFI or reporting [,4odel 2 FFl, an NFFE may also use this part for
reporting rts controlling U.S persons under an applicable lGA.

Certilication
Under penallies oi perjury, I declare that I have examined the inlomatron on thrs lorm and to the best o, my knowledge and beliet ir is tru€ corect, and complete I fu(her
cerlily und€r penalties ol periury that:

. The enlily identif ed on line 1 of this lorm s ihe benelicial owner of all the income to wh c h th s torm relates, rs usrng thrs iorm to cerrily iis starus for chapte r 4

purposes, or is a merchanl submitting th s ,orm for pLrrposes oi seciion 605owi

. The enlty ide.t lied on lne 1 ol lhis form s nol a U S. person.

. The ncome to wh ch th,s lo/r. relates is: (a) not efleclively connected with the conduct of a kade or busrness n the United Siaies, (b) eflecuvely connected bur s

nol subject lo lax under an income tar treaty, or (c) the partner's share of a partrersh p's ettecnvely connected lncome: and

. Fo/ broker transactions or barter exchanges. the beneficial owne. is an e)(empl ,oreign person as derined in the instructions.

Furthe.more, I autho.ize ih s,orm lo be provided 10 any w thholding agenl lhat has control, rece pt, or cuslody of lhe income ot wh ch the entty on line 1 is the benetic al
owner or any w lhhold ng age.t that can disburse or make paymenls oflh€ ncome of wh ch rhe enriiy on line 1 is the bonelicral own€r.

I agree lhat lwillsubmit a new form within 30 days if any certitication on rhistorm b€comss incorrect.

sign Here 
) 

"rauthorzed 
ro ssn,or beneric alowner

p,s-13-2019
Mohammad Ashraf-ul lslam

Exe

Date (MI\,r-DD,YYYY)

Dhaka, Bangladesh
Fo,m W-8BEN-E tRe\ 7-2an\


